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Languages

Chec( )FluentW

Englis( )FluentW

C(inese )FluentW

Russian )kory ProVciencvW

SloNay )KatiNeW

Borean )!asicW

Frenc( )kory ProVciencvW

About

Hi. I am Annax

I am a communications e5Dert pit( +Z vears of e5Derience in customer success 
& communications, brand actiNation, digital camDaign management, communitv 
engagement and A-j eNent managementx

I belieNe in t(e Doper of (ig( imDact Nerbal & pritten communications in creating 
long-term engagement and adNocacvx I also t(iny t(at a multidisciDlinarv aDDroac( 
is a sure-Vre Dat( to steDDing outside t(e bo5x

Mv Drofessional Tournev pas s(aDed bv mv time in !eiTing, p(ere I fullv immersed 
mvself in an enNironment at t(e intersection of business, arts and sustainabilitvx 
2odav, mv resDonsibilities include designing a scaleable customer Tournev and 
(elDing !G! customers deNeloD eqectiNe communications strategies t(at Dromote 
t(eir engagement, boost ROI and foster brand adNocacvx  

I am also t(e co-founder of HER Paris - a Drofessional netpory for pomen s(aring 
Dersonal storiesx 2(oug( eNents, international brand collaborations and commu-
nitv-building actiNities, pe redeVne p(at it means to be successfulx

I am Dassionate about design, crafts and sustainabilitv and Vnd Darticular enTov-
ment in maying t(ings )clot(es, food, DroTectsW from scratc(x

!RAKzS kORBEz kI2H

HER PARIS CleanHub cangxeco kentport( ;alleries

HOK )Her Online KetporyW

Institut sloNaLue de Paris0 Ambassade de SloNaLuie en France Ri:eS(u:e

Inter-locution )IndeDendentW S(angri-•a 2(e S(ard, •ondon

Experience

Co-Founder
HER PARIS | Feb G3GG - 

ke (aNe relaunc(ed HOK locallv as HER. •eading Her Paris Ketpory - a 
communitv for Drofessional pomen s(aring t(eir Dersonal storiesx HER is 
a sDace for Drofessional pomen to seey guidance and gropt( alongside 
liye-minded ladies, (olding Dersonal Nalues closex 2oget(er pe reVne 
p(at it means to be successful, t(roug( Nulnerabilitv, aut(enticitv and 
suDDortx

Bev resDonsibilitiesé
J Establis(ing t(e brand in Paris
J Managing eNents, budgets and communitv from A-j
J Managing commercial Dartners and sDonsors and outreac(
J •iNe eNent mediation and (osting

Bev ac(ieNementsé
J Organicallv grep t(e HER Paris communitv )for Drofessional pomen 
s(aring Dersonal storiesW to 133 actiNe members t(roug( Narious com-
munitv eNents
J Managed Dartners(iDs pit( brands liye S/hane, •ululemon, A5el Ariga-
to, 2RIP zrinys, witamin kell and ;allia

Partnersé A5el Arigato, S/hane, 2RIP, witamin kell, •ululemon

Head of Customer Success
CleanHub | %ul G3G“ - 
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Bev resDonsibilitiesé
J building t(e comms”CS deDartment from t(e ground uD
J scaling uD t(e customer success engine and designing a uniLue cus-
tomer Tournev
yev account management
J deNeloDing our Dlatform for customer needs pit( t(e Droduct team
J renepal, uDselling and cross-selling our serNices

Bev ac(ieNementsé
J 1 vears of c(urn rate under 1=, “+3= KRR in c(allenging maryet 
conditions
J Kep customers transferring from t(e comDetition and Luoting 9t(e best 
customer care on t(e maryet' as t(e reason for coming to us
J 2aying t(e organisation and Droduct from + to 1+ DeoDle and driNing a 
full transition to Salesforce
J !uilding a comDre(ensiNe Dlatform for imDact tracying and maryeting 
suDDort
J zeNeloDing creatiNe customer camDaigns generating an aNerage of +y 
nep orders Der brand and an engagement rate of at least 1x+= )industrv 
aNerage 8 3x+=W on Instagram, +1= engagement t(roug( email maryet-
ing
JOur customers Dosition t(emselNes as sustainable leaders and (aNe 
pon apards liye t(e Marie Claire Sustainabilitv Apard )Koug(tv, G3GGW, 
Smallbih“33 )zisruDtor •ondon, G3G1W, or pinning contracts pit( retailers 
liye 2esco, dm or k(olefoods pit( our suDDort

Customer marketing & B2B Partnerships
cangxeco | KoN G3G3 - %ul G3G“

J zeNeloDed comDre(ensiNe content strategv )peb, aDD, blogW
J SuDDorted Droduct team pit( aDD deNeloDment
J E5ecuted t(e content strategv
J Hosted online eNents pit( brand Dartners
J Managed !G! Dartners

Art Writer
kentport( ;alleries | %ul G3G3 - KoN G3G3

J Researc(ed and deNeloDed contemDorarv and Aboriginal artist biogra-
D(ies
J krote te5ts pit( sDecial focus on collector engagement and boosting 
acLuisition

HON Paris Co-founder
HOK )Her Online KetporyW | Mav G3G3 - Feb G3GG

ke are Droud to Vnallv bring HOK to Parisx

Our mission is to create sDace for Drofessional pomen to seey guidance, 
communitv, and gropt( alongside liye-minded pomen, (olding Dersonal 
Nalues closex ke encourage pomen to taye action of t(eir ideas and 
redeVne p(at it means to be successfulx

Intern
Institut sloNaLue de Paris0 Ambassade de SloNaLuie en France | SeD G3“7 
- zec G3“7

J Organised and managed cultural eNents )•a Kuit !lanc(e G3“7, Salon 
z6Automne G3“7, etcxW
J koryed pit( Nisiting artists on Dromoting t(em locallv and managed 
t(eir DarticiDation in yev eNents
J Managed t(e Embassv6s social media and poryed pit( Dress
J Promoted t(e eNents organised bv t(e SloNay Institute in Paris

Translator and Copywriter
Ri:eS(u:e | ADr G3“7 - %ul G3G“

J 2ranslation from Mandarin C(inese to Englis(
J Promotional te5t deNeloDment

Administration Manager
Inter-locution | SeD G3“X - SeD G3“7



J�Researc(ed and co-created t(e e5(ibition conceDt
J�E5ecuted artist contracts and artpory insurance
J�Created and e5ecuted communication strategv
J�Managed a small team during t(e mounting of t(e e5(ibition and 
oDening nig(t

Freelance Translator
)IndeDendentW | zec G3“« - %ul G3G“

J 2ec(nical translations )ixex mac(ine oDeration manualsW
J •ifestvle and fas(ion article translation
J S(ort noNel translation
J Editing

Customer Relations
S(angri-•a 2(e S(ard, •ondon | zec G3“» - Mav G3“X

J Facilitated Vrst contact pit( customer 
J ProNided  culture consulting and eNent management assistance for 
C(inese-sDeaying eNents
J Managed t(e seating c(art and pait list in multiDle Nenues of t(e (otel 
)2ing restaurant, ;ong !ar, Syv •oungeW

Curator and Cultural Manager
 | Oct G3“» - 

J zeNeloDed e5(ibition conceDts
J Researc(ed and prote curatorial te5ts
J Managed e5(ibition DroTects from A-j )sDecial focus on budget and 
DartnersW
J Managed e5(ibitions and relating eNents 
J Successfullv Dromoted e5(ibition DroTects
J Handled sales and negotiation

SE•EC2Ez EáHI!I2IOKS
4 SDatial encounters Y
A duo s(op of % n wasilyo and %o(annes Holt INersen in collaboration pit( 
;alerie G3X 
)%une G3G“W

4 Rue des IndustrialiLues )Keo neo ;eo geoW Y
A solo s(op of % n wasilyo - a SloNay abstract Dainter in t(e residencv 
Drogram of t(e Cit/ International des Artsx  
)“7t( - G“st Februarv G3G3W

4 IndiNiduation Y
A solo s(op of Bim Kasa !o - a sculDtor in t(e residencv Drogram of t(e 
Cit/ International des Artsx 
)“ t( - G“st zecember G3“7W

Education & Training

G3“X - G3“7 IESA art & culture
Master of !usiness Administration - M!A, 

G3“X - G3“7 Paris School of Business
Master of Science - MSc, 

G3“« - G3“« Hankuk University of Foreign Studies
Borean •anguage, 

G3“+ - G3“» Beijing Normal University
ear abroad, 

G3“  - G3“X SOAS University of London
!ac(elor6s degree, 




